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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS, 
PENN'S VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

REY MELVIN C. DRUMN, Pastor 

Services for 

SUNDAY, FEB. 19, 1922 

Tusseyville 10:30—Abraham Lincoln 

and His Religion. 

Mills, 2: 

eligion, 

Hall, 7: 

His Re 

Spring 30—Abraham Lincoln 

and His 

Centre 30—George Washing 

and sligion, 

Wed., 7:30, 

Thursday 

ton 

Prayer meeting, 

Lecture lecit evening 

-free, 

Sunday School, 1:30 p. m. 

Luther League, Sunday evening at 

Don't forget to subscri 

Lutheran.’ 

U. Ev. 

Hall, aftérnoon; 

Home 

iP 

Lemont, morning; Linden 

Hall, 

and Foreign Missionary 

Centre Woman's 

Society, 

m. 

nt Lemont, 

Cenrd Hall, 

Presbyterian — morning. 

Joalsburg, afernoon eve- 

ning. 

Christian Endeavor 

Sunday evening at 

terian church. Everybx welcome 

Must Obey Orders. 
f School directors of Lower 

township, Northumber] 

re 

P. 

should be 

The 

promise to 

d schoo 
2 pup 

reieased on 

ders 

Homdup and Robbery. 

is from the 

ywurgh & Susquehanna 

and robbed 

$20 

was brokken 
chandise amounting to 

Miss Rishel Ww ins ‘Scholarship. 

Miss Sara Rishel, the ninet 

Hall girl 

place and 

and girls cattle 

ing at the tate C 

week, h 

Penn 

ed 

$100 

M 

the 

een year 

old Centre who two years ag 

won first the state cham 

pionship in boys judg 

ilege young farmers 

as made good as a student at 

State. She has just been award 

the Ol 

and 

Elizabeth 

wine Ssholarship, valued at 

Mrs 

of Bellefonte, to 

the 

showing 

awarded each year by 

Olewine, 

Centre of girl 

makes the 

of the freshman year 

ompetitive examination. As 

a result, she has convinced her father 

that she shall 

unty student at 

college who 

in the 

best 

first half 

and in a « 

continue her college ca 

reer in vocational home 

through to graduation. 

Miss Rishel 

Mills 

oC onomics 

attended the Spring 

school and while 

a member of the 

by the Farm Bureau 

and won a place on the school's dairy 
cattle judging team. After winning 
the individual honors at the State Col- 
lege contests in 1920, she accompanied 

the winning team to the 

Exposition 

Vocational 

there became calf 

club organized 

Jastern States 

at Springfidld, Mass., in 

of that Her team 

won second honors 

there, 

September year. 

in the contests 

Others on the team were Sara 
Goodhart and Byron Decker, of the 
Spring Mills school. Decker also a 

Penn State freshman now. 

The scholarship award will make it 
possible for Miss Rishe! to complete 
her first year at college at the lowest 
possible cost to hersif, as she earns all 
of her living expenses in the town. 

is 

Guess Supper, 
A guess supper will be held in the 

Spring Mills Grange hall, Wednesday, 
February 22, to which everybody is in- 
vited and urged to spend a ‘social eve 

ring at the hall. Besides the supper 

there will be a variety of amusements, 

among them fish ponds, fortune tell- 

ing, games of various kinds, ete. af- 

fording a splendid opportunity for all 

to engage In sporty fitting for the oc 
casfon, 2 

THE DEATH RECURD. 

HOMAN. Emanuel Homan 

died suddenly 

Hall, Sunday 

after ten 

Henry 

at 

morning a minutes 

He had just finished 

sweeping snow from the porch and re 

and it 

his home In Centre 

few 

o'clock. 

turning to the house sat down, 

simi 

the 

He 

two 

arose to perform a 

of 

dead. 

for 

time 

wis when he 

another portion 

fell 

delicate 

lar work at 

premises that he over 

in health 

more during which 

to work 

Just prior to his death 

noticeably 

had been 

years or he 

that ex- 

hix 

worse 

the 

was unable do any 

erted him, 

health had 

at any 

past fx months. 

Interment 

Wednesday 

Drumm being the 

not been 

than time previous during 

was made In the local 

cemetery forenoon, Rey 

M.C. 

ister. 

Mr. 

man 

officiating min 

Ho 

1859, 

of John 

15, 

Years, 

was a son 

October 

Homan 

and was born 

age sixty 

twenty siX 

three 

Miss 

1884 

couple be 

Buffalo 

chased i 

making his two 

months and days. 

Annie Royer became Shis wife In 

and shortly thereafter the 

gan farming at Meeks Church, 

Run 

farm 

later they 

Hall, 

Mr 

the 

Hall, 

quitting 

Valley, pur 

near Oak and fifteen ox 

more Homan became 

the 

east 

years ago 

owner of 

of Centre 

On 

George Durst farm 

now tenanted by 

his son. active 

the family located in State C 

years later two removed to 

there 

died 

edingly 

in a 

He 

active 

and from Year or 

where he had always 

an exces man, and 

farmer was successful not 

growing good crops but 

tilled { acres pay a profit ea 

was a man of frugal habits, 

attached to his home 

the 

offices in 

much 

a member of JAitheran ch 

wld var 

There 

these 

ius 

him besides 

Miss 

Vera, 

survive 

hildren: 

Hall; 

Cora, 

John, Centre 

Homan, 

wife 

College, passed 

Gill rect, afte 

of pneumoni 

WAS Married 

resided © 

the LiMe 8INC« 

lous member 

Watt 

Lut Ralph 

Grant, of Burlis 

Fred 

her 

#1 

Griff, Oni 

Wy 

ff Loulsville, 

Elmer oming 

James 

fas made 

townshij 

23rd, 1838 

ynced 

10 4 

Dr 

was spent in 

ig 

Lys 

eiblebis 

ogee. 

Her 

viving her 

die 

wre elev 

husband 

whom are among the successful 

ted « 

pts 

ind 

of the « 

Jowersox 

of State College; 

of Struble; Mrs 

Pennsylvania Furnace; 

itizgens 

They are 

Mrs. Jacob 

Mrs 

Allen 

of that sectior 

Mra, Harvey 

Krumrine 

Lutz 

re He 

unty 

and 

George 

of Wrigley, 

Misses Mary 

Martin A, of 

William, of Houser 

Newton A. of 

John D., of Pennsylvania Fur- 

and Walter, of Struble. She 

80 leaves two brothers and two sisters, 

John Grenoble, 

in Ohio; 

and Mrs, 

and 

State 

Maude, at home: 

College. 

ville; 

Mills; 

nace, 

Pine Grove 

al 

James, 

of Spring Mills, 

of Hublersburg. 

of Aronsburg: 

Mra. McCool, 

Deitrick, 

LOVE Hudson Williams Love died 

at his home in Pittsburgh Wednesday 

night of last week from the effects of 

injuries received Tuesday afternoon 

while working at his vocation as a 

carpenter in the Carnegie Museum. 

Deceased was a son of the late Judge 

W. W. and Jane Wilson Love, of Tus 

seyville, this county, where he was 

born and grew to manhood, and for 

several years with his family lived in 

Centre Hall, occupying the home in 

which Chas. D. Bartholomew now lives. 

He is survived by his widow, 

was Miss Margaret Evey, 

children—Willlam and Mary. He was 

a full broher of Mra. J. Elmer Camp- 

bell, of Linden Hall, and Mrs. Harriot 

Krise, of Shamokin, and a half brother 

of Mrs. Margaret Runkle, of Pitts 
burg. 

He was a member of the Presbyter- 
fan church, and services were held at 

his late home Saturday afternoon, and 

interment made in Pittsburg. 

Wm, 

GRIMM. —Mrs. Minnie J. Grimm, a 
former resident of near Madisonburg, 
passed: gway at ber home io Fisming- 

who 

and two   (Contindedob next colunfn)   

Aetivities, 

to Rev 

to help him 

of the 

church 

Local Preshylerian Church 
$280 in 

J: M. 

pay for 

cash has been given 

Kirkpatrick as a gift 

autosmobile A 

the 

him 

his few 

Hall 

nice ry 

members of Centre 

also gave two very when, and 

the 

desk light 

both 

all 

in 

ladies of the church have placed a 

chande! 

the 

in the study, and a 

the 

of which 

ler in living room and 

parlor, adds much to the 

Manse beauty and service. 

This same group of good ladies have 

also given to the church a pulpit 

lamp which was a real need and in 

much appreciated, 

of 

trustees of 

the Manse. Those 

Messrs, J. T. Potter, D, 

A. Bweetwood, 

Heckman, ¥. V, 

They 

New Era movement 

the 

On Tuesday night last week the 

elders and the church CO 

vened in present 

were Rearick, 

G. O Benner, 1 Charles 

Arney, John Goodhart 

and J. C. Goodhart, took up the 

problem of the and 

to obligation which 

h by Pres 

the 

planned meet 

hag®een placed on the chure 

bytery On the same evening WoO 

men of the church and some of 

friends also spent the evening 

hich 

#8 for Mrs, 

time 

Manse at w time they 

Kirkpatrick and rag 

social while doing this nad a 

At ten o'clock the doors between 

business room of the men 

clal and working room of 

were opened and the groug 

melting ice cream 

The 

Emma 

CaKe. women 

A. Bw 

He 

Dauyp il 

Kman, 

Russ: 

School E ntertalnment at Colyer, 

On Saturday evening of this week, at 

the pupils f the ‘lyver schoo 

the teacher 

the school 

commemora 

of Abrah: 

Ww 

wdan is 

eriainment in 

un Lin 

The seh nglon 

{ Jontinned trom previous ¢ column, 

B8he underwent a serious of 

Williamsport hospital 

which 

mths she 

in the 

she 

had 

She 

from 

For 

and a 

June of last year 

never recovered md 

been bedfast great sufferer. 

husband, five sons 

Roy, of 

is survived by her 

and 

Il.; Cla 

Flalg. 

and Mary, 

children; 

William Luce, 

of Bell 

York 

ed 

made 

Chicago, 

Frank J 

Walter, Robert 

five grand 

and one sister 

Frank Luce 

L. 

services were 

daughters 

Harry 

of Lock Haven. 

at home, by 

two brothers 

of 

and Mrs. C. 

two 

ude, and Mrs 

Altoona; 

wood; Sones, of 

conduct 

was 

Funeral 

the late residence. Burial 

at 

nt 
as 

Madisonburg 

STEWART. Mra. 

of W,. D 

of her daughter, 

Stewart, 

the 

H. 

Jennie 

Stewart, died ai 

Mrs. W, 

from old age. She 

Jan. 25, 1837, near Pine 

Mille, and was a lifelong mem- 

the Presbyterian church she 

to the Second Presbyterian 

church of Atoona for. fifty years. Sur- 

vivors are two daughters—Mres. Rose 

Moore and Mrs, Stiver, of Altoona; 

nine grandchildren, eight great grand- 

children and a niece, Mrs, Maud Bige- 

low, of Altoona. 

widow 

home 

Stiver, Altoona, 

was born 

Grove 

of 

belonged 

her 

——— 

BURCHFIELD Mra. Burchfield, wid- 
ow of the late W. E. Burchfield, a 
former register of Centre county, pass~ 

ed away at the home of her son, Town 
send Moran, at Buffalo, N. Y., with 
whom she had been making her home. 
The deceased was formerly Miss Mary 

Shugert, daughter of the late Hon. 8 

T. SBhugert, and was born in Bellefonte 

84 years ago and grew to womanhood 
there. The remiins’ were Wrbught to 
Hellefonte where interfnent was made.   

“Do Rats Talk to Each Other? 
, Asks Mr. M. Batty, R 

“1 got five cakes of Rat.Snap and threw pleces 

around feed store. Got about half a dozen dead rats 
a day for two solid weeks. Suddenly, they got fewer, 
No we haven't any. Who told them aby out Rat 
Snap.” Raty 3 4.» up and leave po smell. Three 

1.2 slses: 35¢ 
®goid ee. guaranteed by 

C. M. Smith. Mable Arney, Centre 
C.P. Long Co., W. C. Meyer, 
Mills ; Louder’s Store Oak Hall. 

Children’s 
MEDICINE 

“l have used Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and given it to 
my children on many occasions 
and am thoroughly acquainted 
with its good qualities. Let any 
one troubled with a cold or 
cough use it and he will be 
quickly convinced of its superi- 
ority,” writes Mrs. C, H. Woods, 
Decatur, lll. 

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy 

is for sale by druggists every- 
where, 35 cents per bottle; large 
size 60 cents. 

Spring 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CHARTER NOTICE 

iven 
pr (yOvern 

h of Be nnsylvania 
1922, by F. Deininger, 
Bm ¥. James 

COMP ANY, 
% to manuiac 

noveitios 

rs 8 * Rd § 

A DMINIETREATOR'S 

Letters of administiation on the 

O LOUGHNER, r Township, Cen 

tre County 

alate of W 

of Fot 

deovased 

inte 

Pa 

Letters of administration on the above oslate 
having beet duly granted 0 the undersigned, he 

would respeciinily request all peMsone ki 
themes ves (debited 10 the eslale 10 make | 
diate paymeut and those having claims agains 

the same Lo present them 3'y sulbenloaled 
without delay for setliement 

mime 

WANTED. —M 
ord rs among {riends ard neighbor 
the genuine guaran iesd Loslery } 

meh. women and children KE 

ing Weray "5 an hour for spare 

a woek for full Ume 

Write, INTEENATION 
Norristown, Pa 

# 

en or women lo 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 

bddd bolded blndods bdododo bd bdo bd dd 

Insurance and + 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell ? 

SEE US FIRST 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE MALL, PA, 

i 

fu 

Hall | 

owing + 

RRB i 
PUBLIC SALK “COLD IN THE HEAD" 

ro an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh, 

i] Is pe subject to fre quent “colds in the 

REAL head will find that the use of HALL'S 
CATARIH MEDICINE will bulld up the 

Bystem and render them less lable to 

colds, Repeated attacks of Acute Ca 

tarrh may lead to Chronic Catarrh, 

HALLE « ys ititiH MEDICINE | 

taken internally and acts through the 

Blood on the Mucous surfaces of the 

bystem, thus reducing the inflammation 

und assisting Nature in restoring normal 

conditions 
All Druggists. Circulars free. 
¥. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

VALUABLE ESTATE. 

Public Bal There will #ol it 

No. Tract 

IOWing three parce 
i 
property of the Inte 

Inte of Gregw Townshl 

BATURDAY, FEEBRLU, 

{al one o'clock p 

i 

m 

Tract No. j~Hitunted in spring 

Gregg township, county of Centre 

of bounded 

i 

| State Penna. and desc 

ed as follows: ginning at Jog 

in the center Pani 

16 deg south 

thenc 

place of 

| PERCHES 
erected 

and a p 

Tract No, 

stake 

of Wiliia 

perches to 

deg. east 07 
"eo ng land 

west 39 

rth of pu 

iid publie road 

perches 

NE 

Tract No, 8-8 

bounded or 

Eros; n « 

rm. on south by 

Ulrich; 

no f 

and on the = 

‘ugrin; same be.ng 

IR A 
-l Nw riand, containing 

a5 

ARTHUR B. LEE, 

mr. dbneta! ASK YOUR 

  

  

  T— 

Are You Going 
to Build ? 

A Hotel, an Apartment House, Toc, Family Flat, 

Bunga'aw for Twe, Cottage in the Mountain, Gar- 

age, or perhaps you want to remodel the Old Home, 

maybz repair the fence or reroof the barn. 

or Whe 

fing Material 

fore 

  
WE HAVE A NICE STOCI 

LUMBER, FLOORING, 
ING, SHEATHING, 

and our facilities 

ST 

BILL 

YOORS, SASH. 

TRIM. are unexc 
for turning out | 

TAIRWORK and INTERIOR 

We will quote you prices now for early sping delivery, 
that we feel certain will mean money in your pocket. 

Prompt service is certain, for our motto is not “Do It To- 

Day,” but “WE DID IT YESTERDAY! 

Ruhl-Wattson-Phillips 
Bell Phone, MIFFLINBURG, PA. 

        
  
  

  

  
    

    

Kessler’s Great Sale 
CONTINUES FOR THIS WEEK. 

  

    

It is your 

We urge     You'll be     
of our unusual reductions. 

the few remaining sale days. 

    opportunity to take advantage 

everyone to come in during 

more than satisfied with every   
purchase you make. “The huge price sav- 
ings speak for themselves. 
  

ESSL. R’ ~ DEPARTMENT 
STORE   

  

 


